Alte Burg Longuich

Gourmet-restaurant

Mediveal Joust

The Castle’s owner, Fanz-Josef Mertes and his
new cook, are eager to indulge you with
creative menues of fresh, mostly regional
products to family-friendly prizes
within the historic walls of the

Enjoy an unforgettable evening in our historic
great hall.
Troubadours, the lord of the castle, squires and
maidservants, drummers and clarions will take
you on a trip trough the times and rites oft he
15th century.

Alte Burg
Menue for youngsters

A mystic evening for everyone
The mediveal joust is conducted according to
papers of the 15th century and usually takes
place on Fridays and Saturdays, starting at 8
p.m. for groups of 45 people and more.

A noble residence
A winery with tradition

Greetings from the Alte Burg Longuich

Terrace-menue from May – October

Gourmet-restaurant

Additionally, the culinary calendar offers
specialties of the season.

Mediveal Joust
Vacation at the castle
Winery Burgkeller

Opening hours:
Monday - Saturday from 5 p.m. `til 10 p.m.
Sundays and holydays from 12 p.m.
May – October 12p.m. – 10 p.m.
Tuesdays closed
We gladly look forward to your reservations!

Single persons and small groups can always
join. – Reservations mandatory!
Alte Burg Longuich
Franz-Josef Mertes GmbH
Maximinstr. 39
54340 Longuich
Telefon 06502/5587 – Fax 06502/5594
email: info@alteburg-longuich.de

Vacation at the castle
Spend your vacation in a historical site!
The Alte Burg Longuich combines the charme
of a castle with a gourmet-restaurant, a
winery and modern rooms.
All guest-rooms are situated on the castle’s
plot.

Gesindehaus
servant’s house
The charme of these ancient walls gives these
apartments in the historical part oft he castle
their distinctive character.

Winery Burgkeller

Non-smoking and fit for allergic persons!

Parking lots available for busses and cars.
The rooms and apartments are fondly and
conveniently furnished.

Riesling-Residence

The
Alte
Burg Longuich is picturesquely situated in the
small vine-village Longuich, in walkingdistance to the Moselle and beautiful vinyards

Relive the flair oft he 18th century paired with
modern comfort. You’ll find separate living- and
bedrooms in a vinophil style fit for allergic
persons and non-smokers.
Two apartements are barrier-free!

Riesling-Residence

Guesthouse Burggarten
12km to Trier.

The modern and friendly furnished rooms are
awarded with three stars

There, where 2000 years ago, the Romans
planted the first vines and where abbeys,
during the
middle-ages,
acquired more
and more land
and vinyards,
lives our
family for and
from wine production for seven generations.
Our vinyards are located in the area of:
Longuicher Herrenberg, Longuicher Hirschlay,
im Probstberg und Longuicher Maximiner
Herrenberg.
Get to know us and our wines at the castle
during a wine-tasting or in our restaurant or
visit our wineshop online at:
www.alteburg-longuich.de

Vacation at the Castle
Pricelist 2021
valid from 01.01.2021

Guesthouse Burggarten
Overnight-stay including breakfast
The modern and friendly furnished rooms are awarded with three stars
Double Bedroom after 6 Days 36,-- € Person/Day incl. breakfast
Double Bedroom 3-6 Days 38,-- € Person/ Day incl. breakfast
Double Bedroom 1-2 Day 42,-- € Person/ Day incl. breakfast
Single Room add 10 ,- € Person/Day
Double Bedroom as Single Room add 18,--€/Day

Dogs upon enquiry 10 € / Tag

Gesindehaus (servant’s house)
The charme of these ancient walls gives these appartments in the historical part oft he castle their distinctive
character
Fit for allergic persons and non-smokers
after 6 Days 46,-- €/ Person/Day incl. breakfast
2-6 Days 48,-- €/ Person/Day incl. breakfast
1-2 Days 52,-- €/ Person/Day incl. breakfast

Riesling-Residence
Relive the flair oft he 18th century paired with modern comfort. You’ll find separate living- and bedrooms in a
vinophil style fit for allergic persons and non-smokers.
Two apartements are barrier-free!
after 6 Days 50,-- € Person/ Day incl. breakfast
2-6 Days 52,-- € Person/ Day incl. breakfast
1 Day 56,-- € Person/Day incl. breakfast

www.alteburg-longuich.de
Telefon 06502-5587

